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pass. There is much more need of a reduc-

tion in freijjlit rates. People, as a rule,
are not compelled to travel buttliey can-

not dodge paying freight
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The treatment of imputed foreign la-- , ygr. J". mi,.

Will Davis lias purchased the interest
of his patoer, C. F. Slingerland, in the
Herald, and will conduct the paper alone
in future. The retiring member of the
late firm has moved down in Bodarc pre-

cinct where he will hold down a claim.
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Some kkkin; is being done because

an emergency clause was attached to
the bill for the new election law, as that
makes it the law at the coming munici-

pal elections. None should object un-

less it be ward rounders whose occupa-

tion is dow gone.
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tlie evil were enacted and enforced. The

laboring classes are the ones most ef- -
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fected by the bringing in of cheap for-- j

eign labor for them to compete with, j

There is a class of grasping employers
vho see nothing in the men employed

except tools to lie used to bring wealth

into their capacious pockets, fli.d sii h

men manage to evade the laws and I r.ng

foreigners uiuli r contract and then treat

The United States pays Germany alone

?18,000,000 every year for beet sugar.
There is no reason why this vast sum of

money cannot be kept in this couritry
and Nebraska is preparing to do her full
share toward bringing about such a
state of aifairs.
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The Majority
Of stx-alle- cough-cure- s do little more tlian

Impair the digestive function aud Create

bile. Aver's Cherry Pectoral, ou the con-

trary, while it cures the cough, does not In-

terfere with the functious of either stomach
or liver. No other medicine is so safe and
efficacious in diseases of the throat and

luupi.
"Four years ago I took a severe cold, which

was followed by a terrible cough. I was

very sick, and confined to my lied about four
mouths. I employed a physician most of

the tune, who finally said 1 was in consump-

tion, and that he could not help me. One of

my neighbors advised me to try Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. I did so, and. before I had
finished taking the first bottle was able to
sit up all the time, and to go out. Iiy tha
time I had finished the bottle I was well, and
have remained so ever since." L. I). liixby,
BartonsvlUe, VL

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PHEPAEKD BY

SB. J. C. AYEH & CO., Lowell, Has
Sold by all Druggiu. Price 1 1 ; six bottles, ti
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It is reported that the democrats arc
booming Gen. Palmer, of Illinois for the
presidential nomination in 1802. It will
be necessary for him to explain how lie

secured the votes of the two F. M. B. A.

members of the legislature in the late
senatorial contest a good many times if
he goes into a national campaign.
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Hi.trlr t Cnnrt, At Illinium,

It is understood that Presidt nt Harri-

son contemplates a trip through the
south and west iu the nusr future and

the slate-maker- s claim that that fact is a
certain signal that the presideut is seek-

ing a It seems to lie the
idea of a good many people that the
main thing a man lias to do when he is

elected to an otiiee is to work for a re

1' tn and litmilT mi,,Furni
TIME TO BUY

and
ture.

Stoves I oMiity Court, -- At l!urriv,ii,
flrt MoimIuv of nu iriii'iiitu.

Reports state tliat a large number of
Mormons will move into Wyoming as
Soon as spring opens. They will locate
in Sweetwater county and enough are
expected to go to enable them to dictate
the political policy. Evidently the fol-

lowers of Brigham Young are not" yet
Willing to throw up the fight.

election, and with that object in view
his every official act is to avoid that
which would be olfensive to his follow

I III Kl MY AM) N ItHill
M. F., Clinrcli-rriachl- ng r E

joinilay at 10 JO a. m., iml c ny jj
ing t 7:.V). K. K. K. RuSKlkv

ers and do that which will make him

popular. The best thing an oflicial can
do to commend himself to the people is

SULLIVAN CON LEY, Lawyers.

Loans no Money,

KepresentK no hmurancc company uii'l hu

r.o hind to sell but give tlieir entire time and

attention to the practice of the

N'EIiltASKA.- - -

llev. Vi'lihani Wllwjn )rt;
cliurt lt riifh sllernsln WclnMrlto perform the duties of his office in a

legal and business-lik- e manner, without
fear or favor. As soon as an oflicial

beginning nt :30.

COMEIN ANDSEEUS,

GRISWOLD & MARSTELLER. Kplwopal ut t lie rte
stoops to cater to any element he begins

cTcnlng lictwcon Ihe lt

liny ol ecti "nonlh, rondtich4 tfijj
to lose ground, for the very men in

whose interest he would prostitute his

The Chadron Demociat, with its change
of ownership and change of politics, has
also changed its name and now comes
out as the Chadron Citizen, with W. L.

Bailey as editor, and is published by
Bailey & Hill. The first issue contains a
statement over the signatures of the
tirrn, denying that the paper is to be run
In the interest of a faction of the repub-
lican party. We shall see what we
Shall see.

flutn.
office would turn against him, well- -

I'nlim uinl School ever)' 'lknowing that he could not lie depended
a. 111. K-- K. t. Bafcil

on and would as soon go against them,

C. E. HOU1ES,

Attorney-at-Lav- v.

All business entrusted to his care will re

ceive pronijit and careful nttntioii.
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IS ara making a specialty this season of whatshould he think he could add to his

strength by so doing. An oflicial who
iliWc Kchool i.icr tt m tii. tV.V;4

.lay nil.Tn.xm i,t 3 o'clock I
I', KtMrfl

' we cai. our PARAGON HARNESS
does his whole duty as he sees it may ! .ado of tha NEST STOCK and the very
offend some who would like lo see things ijtST WORKMANSHIP. Such a harness

i.mnot be bought for less than $25.
- w m 1

warped in tlieir favor, but in the end

those very men will respect the oflicial
for his bterling integrity. True merit

t rotail. But we are willing,
' order to introduce It, Fremontwill win every time in the long run, al one set only

The legislature of Missouri two years
ago passed the Australian ballot law for
Use in cities and the experiment proved
so satisfactory that both bouses of the
legislature of that state have passed a
bill extending the operation of the law
to every voting precinct in the state.
It is confidently expected that that state
will go into the republican column at
Ihe next presidential election.

GEORGE VVALKEK.

Attonioj-at-Law- .

Will practice before all court nix! th..' V

S. OINee. HusiiicfcW onti listed to in.

cure tecelvi- proa.pt attention.

HAlStX, - - KEBRA'iKA.

though brilliant trickery may sometimes
; one person a3 a

get in the lead at the outset.
rnmpla for Elldioni
13.60.llwt Sugar in the West.

Inter Ocean.
The Sun Francisco Chrmddn has been

Mo.paying special attention to the bec--t su-

gar question of lak-- and its disclosures
U O. HULL,

.Vttonicy-ai-l.in-

1 1.vj; Bits, ' - SiussAKSA.

Litigation is already growing out of
Boyd performing the duties of governor
of Nebraska. A man by the name of
Mcintosh was recently arrested in Mil-

waukee charged with having committed
the crime of embezzlement in Omaha.
He will contest his extradition to the

may be condensed into this one state-
ment: "It will take 700 establishment
equal to those now working at Grand
Island, Neb., and at Alvardo and at Wat Jnorthwester:souville, Cal., to supply our home mar

in. Leonhakdtj UKTtV I.K.istate of Nebraska an the ground that ket with sugar." As each of thesa
establisliments cost at least 500,000 beBoyd is not legally governor. It is like

Harrison, Nefer;ly that a great deal of trouble will arise '"-- - " '
mm' itnTUBiiii

over the official acts of Boyd while in

US O Street, Lincoln, Nb.

Practice limited to diseases of the

NERVOUS SYSTEM,

HEART and

BLOOD,

OMAHA,the executive chair, for it will add one
more technicality on which justice may ONLY 50 A SIOUX CJTV
be delayed,

CHICAGO
The maximum freight rate bill known A- M-

fts the Newberry bill, came up in the
senate last Friday and on a motion to ST. PAUL

Read the press notices,
fiend for symptom chart,

State your case.
--Ail All 1W.-.,- .take a recess a call of the house was

demanded and all the members were
found in the building except Senator East. North, Soui
Taylor and he, it was learned later, had

gone to Cauncil Bluffs, Iowa. The ser-

geant-ftt-arai- H and an assistant went

fore it was iu full running older, and as
each can consume 300 tons of beets a

day, at a cost of f 1,500, and as the daily
coal bill of each Of them is about $200;
and the daily wage and incidental cost
list about $130, the possible magnitude
of the sugar beet industry is more imag-
inable than comprehensible.

It must not be forgotten, however,
that our cane sugar industry is to be fos-

tered as well as our industry in beet
roots. If half the sugar consumed in

this country ever is made from beets
there will be a magnificent development
of western industry. Even this condition

may be remote. But that we should be
able to supply our home market with the
amount now consumed by it. is not a
conditiou that should be remote. Our
beet sugar bill, to Germany alone, now
amounts to flO,WO,OOCf.OD yearly.

The German sugar beet is grown on
soil less rich and in climates less kindly
than turr western affd northwestern states
possess. The German sugar indastfy the
creation of a wise system of governmen-
tal liounties. For many years every
ponnd of beet sugar prodac-e- iu Ger-

many was a loss to the manufacturer,
who was recouped by the government.

there but failed to find him. The other

If you are sick and want to get well,
write all about yourself.

No trouble to read letters; send stamp
for reply.

- Dr. Leofiha dt,

1452 O St. Lincoln, Neb.

.U.juiT Full no Runnikq over with ciou - imembers of the senate were held in the
Through Tickets toisenare chamber awaiting his return.
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Of and the only thing the senate had. to
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THERE ARE TALKS
AiOOT THE DINING-ROO- I
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do was to wait. It is charged tliat the
missing senator was gotten out of the
tray by those opposed to the passage of
the bill and that it was the intention of
of the managers of the movement to de-

feat the measure by having a call of the
bouse and continue under that flntil the

2. Brbwstph,

President.

C. F. CDKFEK,

Vice Pres. J. K. li1 11 0. HvBT,About WHAT TO WEAR AND HOW TO MAir- - 'about society; ,
fJen'I Muiuip r.

governor should prorogue the legisla
x.iino. ..... diuuxou., uwtiier,ture. On Monday afternoon the dead

OMAHA, N:i

ABOUT iOOKS;
ABOUT KANTS ANO rLOWCRS'
ABOUT HOME CABINET,'
ABOUT GOOD FORM;
ABOUT HOUSE BEAUTIFUL;

lock was broken and-a-t the conclusion of The industry now is od of the rrfost pro
fitable in (he empire, In addition to the

9

I(he reading, the maximum freight rate
Bill was passed by a vote or 23 to 7, with UltbUnited States bounty of jt cents, the

state of Nebraska and ., Kansas offer Commercial Bank.three bars , not voting. Senator
Taylor has not beefl found and it is hard bounties' of ffoW t to 2 cent per pound

on all sugars raised within their limit.fjr HkerjL tmi he will be searched for ant HJps. Logan's Rwihiscckces c?
They are bidding for a share of the prorartW.tt Ml dfcys for whicir Che I(IKClikroilATEU;fits thai come from the $16,000000.00iMtBtersaf ttkiwM can draw pay ex
yeiHy paid by the people of the United- M m i2y Md the stMrte will
State for foreign grown beet sugar, UrMtslC7dyby Friday oTgftt
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